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WHOI2~2LLE AND RETAIL

GROCER & PB0VISION DEALER,
Harbor. Cit~r, New Sersey.

- . ¯

The Most Extensive Establishment In AtlahtiC c~unty, :
-- /

GROCERIE~ PROVISION.~ FLOUR. FEED AND GRAIN, FRUITS A:%rD SPICES
_CROCKERY, CHINA A~D QUEENSWARE"GLASS AND/WOODEN

WARE, PURE LIQUORS AND CORDIALS, SMOKE~G
¯ " AND CHEWLNG TOBACCO, PATENT MF+DI-

CITES OF. ALL KLNDS, DRUGS -

The celebrated "Iron " - A~N-D HERB~ &c. &c.t.Home and Cattle Powder," for cleating and stre:~,.,-uing the
blood and improving the general condition of the a.~ima}.

Ship Ohem~Lle~j,, G.l~m, Paisa, Oil, Varaish em-d
. Paintmm’ Matm’ialm, ~o~ eBs of all Kinds.

.- ¯ SOLE ~OKNT FOrt.THE FOLLOWI~ F~ZERS : , ¯
WaIIolI+ bit d eo.~-Ilasw Bone 8eper-Pliolpl~/l~_ l II[. Plqmlon--~ lqon J Dried

ud Ur~nd JFtlJh G~ltO I Adltmson a ~rop ~rower I .m,-~r,,
- + men" ~lm~Y’l -1;’elPllllJuera~ ~I:~ . /

0~+:Thankful for the pal~n~ heretofore t~towed, f solicit a continUa,ace of the same
with the umL,~nce of always giving entire sal.i~’action. [~"Good~ dfllnvered to any partorme = .

$0HN SCa’W’LlVG a.MMP. *

WILLIAM BERNSI-I.0USE.
¯ " HAMMONTON, N. &, .

¯
rOvntractor+ and  u+Ilde

_/ Devoted

MANU-FACTURER A~’D DEALER LN /
:DOOJ~, ,S~4SH, BLINDS, ~HU’TTEB8, MOULDINGS,

WIN’DO W FRAM.ES, BRA’<7,KET&LATTICE, "
¯ .~ ,STAIR .RAILZNG,..BALIZSTERS a~d .NEJVEL POSTS.

Lime, I~tlcined Plaster, ]L~nd~isusl~r, PJlll~l~rlng Hair, Ce~uenl, Bricks,

MAY’S LANDING,

the Interests

/

Overt0n & Hawkins,
B~tP -BROh~3~

J̄~D

ATLANTIC Co..

Comm i:~ sion ~lercha-n Is.
." . +

No, 168 llaiden lithe,

Near South Street, . :NEW YORK.¯
march 8 ly

Black R0se )Vineyard,
moo i~m~on. ~r~, ~.-a.

The nnder~gned invites especial atten-
tion to his large stock .of

C T,
Madeby him.~elffro~ cholera and ear~fu]]y
~elected Grapes, grown in his own and
nelghborlng "Vineyards.

This Wine has been pronounced by the
best jndge~ and connolseurs as having s
RICH, FRUITY FLAVOR, and- being
SUP~IOR to m~y +Natiye CLaret, as yet In
the market.

CJlI+A BLE~ fJA.ALWAN.

~,mcz LeT :

In Casks, from5 to 10 Gallons, $1 75 per
gallon--ea+k .extra. "

In Barreis, 20 Gallons and upward, $1 50
per gallon--barrel extra.

In Cases of~2+ quart b~Ules~ $6 50; Pint
Bottles, $1 50extra-
. :Delivered free of charge "at Philadeiphi~
¯ 311~ ]L~ble. on Delive17. .

March 2’2, tf

Our Wines Were awarded a Medal and Di
¯ B.li41ulr stone, &e., ~ p!oma at the Centennial ~_+xhibition,

Building Lumber of :all kjn~s Constantly on.. hand/ an~ a]~o a Medal at the
/ Paris ~Ex volition .

Ced gl ket er ; "ar Shin es at L0west Mar rues , °’
ST^ND RD C NBZRRYCRmES, m PER 00. JULIUS HINCKE’S

All Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention,
t~ Iolh~-~ "+T~Jp_. +.._ ~/__ __ _~ ~

’ ammmon~, ~p~ ~0, ]s~s. 6~o. vmeyar~,
..... EGG H.AP~BOR C]’TY, N. J.

i~ _~ The Wines m,~de and stored in the vaultsJ AM- FLINN & CO,,
ing-: - ~ ,

CRYSTAL LAKE " ]olhlnk--A Splendid Lasting Table Wine,

,+ 7J i’2’ W*"°
White Lead, Paint and Color Works,morehea~yandfull-bodledWJne thanthePrankiin--Or’- "American Burgundy," a

f0rme h of almost dark -color and a-ve~

OUR- ENGLISH METAL .’WHITE LEAD .pleasant and smooth taste. " - .
Jersica--A beautiful, sweet-bitter- tasting

~e ++ram ,upetior English iPiglea~. . . Wine, of golden color and great richqees. .

~ ¯ T ./ Catawbs+--A light co]one~], quite ~leam~t
THE .1A DARD FRENCH GREEN ’tasting WJne--the welcome aid agaimt too

-~ J. u,--quailed for permanency t++d bri])i~ey ~f tinL We mtnuraeture all oldora, and ha~l
great cprpulence.

Itn .~lv ev0.tything connected xs]th the .l’ffiiht ~de. All g~ bearing oar trod+ m~rk ~
Of the ab0ve-named Wines, v]nMges el

-five years will alwaysbe on sale as per tI~
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rying A-Clod.

was a very rmh and suc-
cessful

and hut,. one" child---a
_he adored, andupon

wh~m it was deaight to lavish every-
thing ~or,-if money would buy
it. --

was beautifu~ rand tthe was
besides, a girl of comlderable mmse ;’too
much so, to’be easily satisfied ~her
choice of ~d. ; ¯ .

suitors+ but none ot them
suited her. " .

One day ~e : came home to his
looking li~e" a. ghost, +he

was so pale. hair.lm~ grown several
m he. Went away in the

rate room he lc~ked the
his pistol.

"H 1 kill P~’j+" he Said, "Annie . w-iR
be oblig~ to try some of her rich .a d:
mirers, she will have no hmme with-
out. endure to live mad see
her suffer the of poverty "which
her zearm so i~-fltted her to bear " -

Then the pistol in his han¢] and
looked at it

~.’Shall I r out my brains ’ " +or shoot my-
; heart~;’ . " ....through "

¯ / + )>
neither ff you please, papa,

coming forward
of a+ window in which

ever since he entered
is the m~tter7 .Why do

I ~yourselfi.’~ l " .
d themercliant, sadl3~, "ever
]er .died -I have lived -only
crated.to get ~wealth/or .was
)f late I have[ been- unfortu-
to-d y on the verge of bank:.

,
"

. . ) 

sure that isbad enough with-
yourself,~! said Annis.

said Annis
bel/ind the
she had been
the room.-
you

"Anuls,"

for+;you. All ]
for you. .:But
hate. ] stand
ru~tey."

’ °Well, ] am
out your
"DO yotl

the l~epubHc+an l:+-aW.: . . 7"

J., SATURDAY, MAY

to pay these ~h~mdfu]: debts, .i be-
fall in love with. him out of

I-would mm-r~ a Clod, to
clear of-debt-"¯ ~

and daughter had come out"
at evening+ and ~either bf

that as Atom said these w6r4B

,lowly, with a lingering
girl’s beautiful hce. :

a very queer
+Prime. /tread:

~IBa:---i ]~av. ,#atcht yu often
ldunt no it. ihurd War. yu sed
)ther abowt marriu~ enny ~un

p~hizdets..ikandqo. ih+and if
mee~ will lee a clod,~hut ire got
~. Ware a wr~ rme in yure
m yu go out to wank the nextymej
+ep ~nd the. Jent that gives YU

CLOD "win lm me- ¯ : ¯
is .+spelled this strange tpisti e ++with
~ty, for it was milmmbly written

aside ~0m the spelling. Then She showed
it to l~ ~ither, and laughed fill alto ca’ied-
- ,H(~m~lisro~witha ~’:and red with
an %/ But I think I-shag +.’a~+ p,’ papa,
if you don’t object; just for the I~ke of the
’bokst.’ You’ll be with me, you know."
Ae~rdhgly, the merry girl, + when ,he

24, 1879,
- .... -- -:.

,,Being Nel~kbor~,"
" i- ~o ¯ ,+

The ~ personthat called ..on us, .when
me moved .to/J’rumpletown, just after our
wed~ne, wad Mrs. Colton. "AA her+~hus-
band owned the ho~se we were to live in+
as well as that o<~.,pied by ht~ own f .ruraLly,.
and was besides the proprietor of the two
finest farms in the ~Cinity, .1 felt quite
~ttered by the~ttention. "I aIways like
to be neighborly," Mrs. Colt,m said. " ; "

When the doctor came home, for I ]~ad
married a physician, I told him ~Phat a
pieasaut acquaintance 1 lu~ made. "E~.
~tentiy a woman of hfluenee,’? I mild. ̄  ’.+It
Wmm so kind in her. to e~.. ~t. once, and es-
peclally to. promise to be~o n~igh~rly."
My husband of course’amented. . _ ..- .
" Afewdays after, us-lwaa g,~tti~maI>-
per, a tel-headed, unkemet mmhin
hls.head in at the kitchen window, .and said,.
in a ~ nasal tone, <-’Ma says, .(mn’t you
lead..her, a mess of+.flour for supperand
b .reakfast; c~mpany’scomed, andshe ~ t
got none; and pa’s gone ou~ and +won t be
back till night." ..- " . " ".- " "
+ ,And who may your mm be?". I said,
wonde~i@y at this cool prTposa~ for
the place in-. which I had lived+
marTriage, we+h~, not been sc<mstomed to
such free and’easy .lending and borrowing.

"Mrs. Colt~m, ma’am."
went to walk that ~i#t, wore a red rose "OhP’Ireplied, and that. 0+fly. --+
coqueltishly l~ow one ear, where its c~im- ."And ma ~ays~’...-~ed the ~ voiceson. and velvet beauty brought out. the "ifyou could ~ it, some butter andtrot of. her m mc~..~ =~- ’tmmes"¯ " I took my hands from.-~e dough :an_4

¯ Her father-was with her. e ’; proceeded to comply with the ~que~ for
been mdking ]o~ before they ~ i I wished to be considered ,’~nei~borly;"
prooe+ldng them the strangest specimen of. but I thought to myself, that~LrL-.Coltonhumamty eith. er had ever beheld, might ~have sent to the stor0.for w..hat she

He w~ tall and awkw~ ini his move, wanted, as itwa~ hardly a-threeme.nts, kis ~hung:Iong and straight upon walk clistant+ It certain]f, was what 1his shoulders. 3~[e wore avery..t~-t~r~m- should have done, ~;tead of appealing to. a
reed slouch hat of soR felt, a sw~low-ta~: person almost a stranger, i: - , "
co~.t, and plaid unmentionabh~ ,With patent ~m~l]y a/day pammd, sfler t~ that the
leather boot~ narrow.of tk~,, and high of shock-headed boy did not thrust blahS..
heels.+ In one hand he carried a ~uquet, into my kitchen- door,-~md ~ for" the
which he held at arm’s ]engtlb mif it’were loan of something; and as my husband had
something explomve.. - i , -. + to .make a pmc’tice, and so sought to be
:+.’Here.he reJflly is, papa," said Am~ ;tmpular, I continued tobe ++’neighborly,’~

~itha smothered.laugh. ’qNq~ be sure + and lend whatever was requested- .~lowJt
you~aYe civil to him+" " -

~he accepted, the bouquet ~wldch .the was egg~orme~ or ab~ of: fresh meat*
stranger proffeaed her smilingly, and her or butter; -now it was a boo~ amagazi~e,

a fiat iron, a pattern-~or+a dress, a fewfather poli~ly invited.him to go’ home with .......
them, which he did-

Annie noticed, with sg. me ~mrp~ise, that
her bouquet was made up in exquisite taste.
But that she attributed to the floi4_st of
whom the "clod" +had- probab]y pumlmsed:

when the evenJ~ was-over, and the strm~e
:guest had departed,-how ~uch she had
really ~joy~ iL... In Bpite. of his oddities
an0 awkwardne~ "the "clod" ~ contrived
to be intermiug. " ~

"He mm ~ ~es and # features, Ira-
p~" abe todd+ "and if he wonld cut ~
and dress wlth some regard totaste he
would tflease me better, than any of

cups, or something else.
Of courmI expected the~ttd~ t01m

duly ~etm’nm~ mr at last what repremmted.
them. " -

But: day afar day passed without meali
or butter, of eggs, being forths, ruing; .mad

the books and-mag~i~ came
]stter were- soiled mmd torn;- and

as tor ~e fist-iron, +it was.absolutdy. ~mted
from neglect.. - ¯ ’. . . " ¯ :

At ~ I thought this ;failure to return
,,~ m~_d" ~the +,~t .of ~o~’.~;:but
when the ffavorite boor (mm.e bemk, with
the fashion plate ~ I could no longer
conceal fl~m.myself the-truthl Yet I went
on, complying, long after +t had arrived at

.. - ¯ .

. - ¯ ! - . - . . :’. . - + ._

, . . . +am+++- : .+ +::)?
NO. 3 . :

.. " . -+ _--- .:. !.._ _ _-’.:;- ,].. = .

l - -.... . . . ~ .=...
Our ~w .m~hl~m.. were

our old- one~.more cut-
better i bred, . ~ zealiy,
Tlm~to0kalBd~ tO. usfromtlm

mad. my l hushandsoon work~l
mmugh the~ i~uence, into ̄  mma-
praetic~b We now own the-place

~ud R ~,.~y gen~ co~_
one of~ the handmmm~-in¯

L/l" + ¯ ¯ . "+ . . +

m~pee~+~om- abe in. alway~ obliviom
Once at a, wedding at.a

was a cmmrd when we came
and .~e wa~ pushed do~e-to me.: -I.

her sk;i~b asff ] ca~l~-
with ram-Bbe, w~ t~m~. y.ou ~e,

I me, st ~ of ".Bmm~ Nmo~BOm:L"

’~lore N.qm~l Ill,tory. " - " "

~; tm~l",- : + -+.-
Ms! " " . He is now about thzee
o1~ :.wickedest point of m,

at coU~i.~es does the l~y moat In-¯
v- [ +. . : . . ¯ -.*.. "

+i.
on ~ ; globe~ tam same ]w .mo+qui-_
¯ bOil 1 . ¯ + +¯ - ? +

e~medP’ + -.+ ;
easily: " After alittle -.:~li.

- If=..
++

; mmom~, mmo~ or
a ~fle mmdl~., tlma a tea-

, ~,m ~.~_ am-~
¯- . - . +. . .

/ }- . . .

he.ho~r.:. "W~mm not a~

of the Appl~k - - _: ::. +- . . . _

¯ There is +vldeutm +ti~. the apple .W~̄ . + ̄ : ’- -::. ::.
employed, as food in t~rtlia ~ :of -. .+ : ~. :- - ::.: ~
X-urol~ ~ a Wry "-ancient ]l~rlo~,:pe~- : - . :" ;-

ev~ ~fo~-the. ~.of.wi-lmmd - . .. - -
¯ .;The earbouiz~ ~andfra~-" " " +" .

menm of apples and other fruilm-m;. : ;--)’?
found :in the mud .in oerufla ]ak~ in- .... -:;z,
SwRzerlan¯d, whe~ thepH.ebuil~m0n~ ¯: /(~:
lake dwellen had their h~blt~ions,. It+ _._.;
might be-~ppo~. :t~t these v~emze~ =
were x~ld or er~h applea, the xL~i+ .~t., - "t ,i~i- _)i)i
product’.of; the ,~mmtO,, am~+ m~ob: ~- "
pro~b!y: _tJ~. ~_¯ But-~Z: to..-_ .- -%
P/of. Karl. :Koch, there sren~ +peoi~ :- - ~ --:.[:
9f apples I~]r inm~+n~us..-tn..~’~.~.~}.:: .-_!.:: .i.i.~
mo~_ -Wh~ _ms. found.~+ w~+~g-~ .~:)~-,. :. ++:,:. ::.+j
out culUvffitton,.=re me nmntt!-".m’~ : :.:. :.::!(~

]f.thi~ :statement. is "eb~+th. ̄: ~?- :..t-:: 7+ + ,.:::
flOh ~ds~; wh4~nce: Me’.fl~+= ="~_ =-- " "/-: ¢’
¯ ,,d ~t.a+ tt, r~n~~(_:x~...:-: Y)+/:ZI
¯ am0 ~emon 7m~t-=te p~¯-:f:ii :7- U:
wtm +em~+ m i~ wh~¯,wm~::-~-’=:+ ~- #-.:+.’:-.
toga in-me debrls 0f.theT~.~~:--=. :-"ii’ . :+
,,a-~+ ,~.w~ to :me o,++:0_-~-:~;:~::--):. ++

omo., i¯x=
~b~on a -~t~..~t trait. ..... ../. :.
tam m~tom+-0f+ the /

_̄2.: - +--+

tor . =" +:i:+- ’=.
~th = dmic,]~:~.:. .........

~.aml trade t
_ ~lo~tlmminthe gem..,. ; ..-

= imtmme~ wliem-
~e .houw.,lmld: +,J-~

ōxmW+ + + .
m m=~ b/m~ emi:

T.e,xas JiP~-butwe. dent put m~ty
£~ithin them:. - However, ff thelmby

tlmm is no know-
)~ - . . ,~ . . - -. . _.

d amm~V; -_.. d=0~=mm.
this-conclusion. ..-"She c~n,t. -keep- the

oh,- foolish papa,+ that all others whom you. wbnld have liked me to thing up forevex," said my h .ushand- ",Let

"=~°~ =*°°+=°+ lphia,
following the world co~d make,up, to marry, and whom l am- rome :*enid every.+. us ]<me a little, my d~m’, ra~her_ than gt~re-

Store and 0tliee,+=lT/North 3d St., Philade me the-]oss of ,u~" : . " o he have in~lamtly withdrawn, their ~ts offence. M we get Mrs. Coltou’s .~nd.+’ty,
Perd6z. Perga]]. started and]ookedd6wnas kuown the condition -of your I shall never-be called .ln- there, or to.any

" wonderif he is really so rich as o! her relatives; a countr~:l~hysiclan, espe-
~--- z JAME? FLINN~ox~., CO., s.

JF.RSICA;" $800 . $~50 ifashamc~,L hisarms~d¢
-~,,.- +

" 33,;’+~tddonflcld,"~.ta +=
+ FRA~’KLI~, 7 O0 . ~ 25 andhisdau flew intO them . . ,,~Y .’_ . ... ,, .~ cial]y, ina ~ghborhood-where he isnot

+~ " th;o ~nm~nt ~n~’~1~p " x~taveno-anxmtyaooutmemone~9 sma ~++t +~]]~.n~n ~i~.t~-o+~r~tth,.~-Rrhr Tn,.,~]OLH.IXK, . 6 00: " ] 75 ’.’Promise ....... , v-v.-, ¯ +. ....... . ., .... .~ -m. ~ , .... ., : +~,J ,+.+;-
._" + " _ _ / - " CATAWBA, " 0 Or) - I 75 . said, "that~ =~n .... , ..... *),ink of .adfreyPrinm,t°hisdaughteriafterafew orlemm" - - " - ~ -- - ¯ "

hi"~ ~i~+";’-~-7- "-- " ’days. *’The fellow has come most unex- ~ "---m,+-T ~t ]~ ~r~ Colton’s "beln~-nei~tt-¯ ~+----== "==------- ............. ----+ -- Discount : On orders of 3 doze+,, 25 cent~ such awicked __ -o ....... " ............ -~ - ,~-

" / "~a~+~~¯ ~:$,+O~. ~_~__~ ~~~’~ ~~

on ]0 g’al)ot~ 20 cents per ga]16n ; ou 46 ’*3Iv dmflim ,,. answered, the merc£mm,+ ,.,a~.= .............~v ,~,+ht.- ,mt~ +~t -too_ tin.._nl __mTm’+¯ PJ~ ~,~,~...., ~ ....
~ ,,v ,.~_~.+ .....

-~~... . .¯ gallons, 25 cents per gall+pn-, . . ̄ . with emotion. "I neyer W.’flL :N.ow -~o~ ~-~+"+---=-’~-- -- -----’-~ .,.,.;~,,~e- ~m,m,~s.m~. ~[]~L or a~"d’+’~a~ abe.knew.dr .it mm soon¯ " ., ~e ~.~.-~ - -, - ~P- ~) AIarch.’2.tf - .+ mustmakem¢ avOWS,° -J ,,+,,..=(fro .. money. Andhestanasreany to ao. ~ ix .... ],.,,o,~m,~t- and. lo[ a[ the kitchen=o,, = _. ==+ .:... . = +== = =_= =+

+- - -- -- JEWELER,, ++ *"=ou.+o.,. :++ ’°’ =+°=" " *==+=++- -. =++=’=*--=o.====++== =o =,.. =,++++=--+ - ......." " °--’-+----’++ = ’+’ = -= ....
yourself a hus" ana n’qm aa+,) laJ~t~ .wuu .+m.? . rj~j~ merchs~t Was relBuB~teo m nm. DUB1+. [<~,w~j "++o+~’l~nw++" ~-n+’,+i~J~2e.__ ....

nr~mn Dl~iL’~;ice’)’r =p I m+t~d.__

PA.+I N n /, +"
....

neas’andinagranderandm°relt°+g"~’~°davto=vhu~bmid- "If’th:~w°l}mmalfsheWasl~orJw°+cm’Irl . V so a.+o to, ou,
¯

. rr .. . . . . ¯ v~ - ~’y .a.. . . .-+ ,+ow .t .Wom" _..+ _ . ... or even corn--,_
_ ++s’r

ATLANTIC¯
+~ " +"I’Jlhonestl F try, papa. ~_u~ wn0ever .t claughter, had inhabited, before his b+ank,/~t~d it. She’d be we3cox~e to -bomro+V.

" ]~+ THE WORLD. . . . /~...~+~/~/ Atlantle Aveuue, O~0~i~U. S. Ho
choose must ]mow the .t.r~¯tl~ ,aoout your rupteywasrepumhased+md refurnished in [ But as ebda:far bettex off ; than we are, he~

ec14tf ~ . " ". " .O- sure it~itl m

.]’ ~~~-r- )
+’+%

.:
+

. ~~~+~, ~" ~
- "~ . -_ . _ " " _[ too sweet and

¯ "

. ~. +~..

his received cc

FURNISHING +°’"~~ . ¯ She was a

: UNDERTAKER,waterW°reapalegr]~es an.PHILIP C. BENKEHT, .._
¯ . M+~nufacturer ot and Dealer in " - " " . i " - in her yellow :¯

mAIX t~’lam/." " " She lookcd

+; Geellemen’~, L~dle~’ and Cbl]dren+, Flr~t..4L+lam_ : MA~’S LANDING, N, J, : so ]ndmerent

SHOES ND GAITEA R:S CT71LI, SUlM~rimt end rune~l~i" feet.
VV any ~ off Cke 100ttmly+. t:4+’+~,. - One after a_- B 0 0 T S,.

~, blue eyes+,
a.,- ~e~um,~mn +~,km~,.o,. the short, the . :

_~ No.~35" Norlh Second street.. Philadelphia, : .
"ill dtmel.llltloll:

¯ WO0tlb llllll~Ollllny, Wal*

det.~l ly [KT+-Prlces With the,Mmes. Special gl~enLion paid t0CUstom Work.,~)~ 
. ~Ulelantlyer ]!etl~l.on hlld~°l°l’

¯
handsomestn°t a heart-be

E .

.+ o+.r.-rn,,h~l to +
’]murmured flattering.word~ tioushewouldflame out in+a£ancyneck-+.l,d come al:~nJ~nd.]lma~nWarn ~hat,s. the-+ne~r~ down:o~e~,,t tlltot~t- before he2, an

Iml I~ I~I:~
. :. ,I nollee. " n honey .e#l to]ms.. - " .-- " fie+ and persist in~ayin~ ’%ain’t" for ’+have =._~..+ , ha~n’t hedrK ~ :Ja~e," 0mr" D,, .-,..+ L., 2+ ̄ o+....¯ " =th,,, om+,dey ¯+ Allw0uld+ot do; She felt a lx~tive not,’.-.,+dearC’lod, you aretoo-~tupld for ~."~:,1~’_ .=7--~+,,~~- +~mrthe ~er)’
or ~llrbl, will re~l,e aversion to~c peofth.mm+ and.levi, ;e~ +e~+, baUa, b~. som~_+ow;, I can t hdp ]0wmg iaa~ite a ~+ll; her yo~me~; gal :was-=ck,-

:L’~To. 6? :L%Tort .~ secon(t Street,. .,,o=+t~+.o~,=,++-- . t3z~.gshewa,te~bl:m~cs~se oxn~. ~u~e~s m~inap+~eoz .m~.+ . " . +aat=Io~tW,~fromher.- .: ... ++-: ¯floe. pull 4~1~11~ oi lunee-.

¯.
~ PHILADELPHIA, PA. - ¯ ~ll~mal~l~ll~ um~lemkea’l’l~l~.kepl eonllllnmllyon_llm+O,indulgence,to the ides of S could not reconcile herself The "clod’+stalled and kissed her most "+~’I~e -~no. couvers~ou with the

ctures, Lo0knng Glasses and Frames a  pee,ally -o-III~ ~ " * " " y’ ’ - ’ IthO~, -lee, =I += did not
ri ~htenl feiI-J

nadlon eOrlpa~ preme~r, er+.
Orders left with, eil.het of theParticular attention pr~3 to the regu’]ding of old frames, ing gentlemen wJll reeeive attention:
L.H.AShley, Port Republic

Steelman, Atmec~n ; B. Non-il
tic Cit~, and Ev~

+ A V ALUABLE- INVENTION¯ =.,,+ +++.+o+", +...,,+. = +,+.,.
,,I, IHblMl "+, w.=.

i a man for wh0m she "
f~s men." ;I todd with ~mi~, ,1asmuch as she did ~ her - ,~ ha’~’e been matpid," he mid,.."and you had been too-busy.’" ¯ _+TI2~ .feari~ I]mfl.

¯ " " + have been more patient than t deserve.. But been ioo plai~l added, ~in- a_more conea-
can~l~nthe

i t,waswhilenearlYhe .waitedUP’duringan:x- mewfr°m this hour you: + .-shall see! a change m" -llatory; tone: "BUt I will. a~hem, --soon_
as ~y come. in tram the mmoke-hou~": "

;, AnnisBpoke: " ’ Annm]anghed~dulgenflY.: Shehad~- "+Well do 1 wgnt%o-kn6wrale 1mid+
¯ "PaI~" ; , ’+youarewOrthadozen signed herself to see him always a ~od- ....

1 don’t think" Jmme’ll ev~ raise" "that ~d.;
of them- ) rather ]ivp in poverty But, toher amazement, that ewningwhen. ~he’s tob likeay andpeart; +tmamml’Bma~-to

: in-affiueneewith one of her parlor+ were flll~d with the elite and+ "er a_o~.:. Ain’t yo6-~’:in yourmeat

rather e~_]y?. Seems to me ~.. +.
himself attfred in .exquisite. tast~ and so .. ,,~ ~ not," The .wea~er is. quiteknow what povea’ty i~’ ~mid :P~shiOnableofthecity, h+husb~ndpresented

every btheJP ~tthat. only the cold a]ready~ .and the doctor sayg we’]Jhave
have traced in this ele-

W!LS0N: SEWING MACHI +om+p. +..++,
in-Workmanship is+ equal-tO a Chronometer Watch, an¢- Men,s Flee Fur’nlshlng G~,

/as elegant3¥ finishod .aa. a first-claSs Piano. It r~.eivo¢
the higlhestl; awards at tho Vienna and .Centennial Expo.

z+oS~=sc~=+tnut str~

" = sitio+r~. IT SEWS ONE FOURTH. FASTER than other ~Om~iLe Independence Hall) .
~aohines. I~ ~apacity is unlimited, " There are more rnXL~,ra,,’mLtA’
WILSON MACHINES sold ~n the United .Stat0s than
the ~-~mbinedJ~le~ of-all ~he-others, The WILSON’ SHI~TS~0-0RDERASPECIALTY.

which
iously, ~d

with you
them.’~ "

her ~ather
"But I ourio~ity to know," said

bray, ely. ’‘Be a good.pap~,
1 am. sure you.

of the wreck to flirnish
cook mm tee, giving

i Lt be fun+"
mmmlm+n, t sighed,- but he was
.displeased.: -. ¯
3, such a sweet and coaxing
dmd at lfim so lovingly,, and
habit of givingher ev~’ything

the end of it was he let
! in this-

"saved nothifig from the
was an .honorable. man~ and

to his creditors, even
many and ..cOStly omanmnm

mmmt, t~ " +
~en all we, not paid, and hum-
~ henm to whiea the psir be-

the reddest .th~+t that
~th~-a doll~ ~In. +ed

the name of Prime.
¯ iml+d m~m~oW," ~td
mm ~ yth+-g great, an~t~)_~
oa]d~ol It k a +~m~e th~
11 you.Irene laid::out on m~+
I-am the worg .investment
~I do believe.-Help me to
is no Way in whichI camp
to-m~ ~o. e~m wtm me
Ico~ld .not be an ~ for

Iam’~U
’would ~- ~e; ~-
fo~ le~ =.d a he~

alL- =I nev~uldmnke¯
a lmme’a

-i + .d~i-
andmmgh

l~-to

an early winter, .and - it’s.better - to -+he earlyof~the chm.actei~ties of. them late,isu’t itP’: " .+ + - "
" " ’ + - . ¯ "Ye~,_ tlmt’s so in most things. But we]~’vmtybody ~ and.knh~, ~mdemand- ain’t ou~lves pu,Jn’.ino~ meat -yet, mad

gthathehad been playing a parb~s.+ soi.~ummi~lbor~w +s0me~omLyo~ .My
ieved and offended- ’ " . ; " -
¯ ,How +~uld y0~ ~" sheL~kvdh~m~ ole nian~l kill ~om l ou~, :an d.th~ l.mm

give itlmck." .. -. :: " + .’:." " " :p~.uy. -I don’tknew-how I c~ ,,I am so-~: to .e~m dmo.~., ".+~, mm
ever forgive .youW." " .+: +~ ’ : Colton,’] said,n .er~mgm!n+m~+.++.¯ with..J.~._~

Her husband _l+mghed in hei" face ro=-mish-effort, for when:it e~ane p me po~.,.ly. - : ¯ . . .
¯ ’q’d do it again for the same -rew~rd; was more dMitcult to ~mce meenemy .ma~l
m~d If you don’t forgive me I’B go back and liad suppo~ ."but we..real~.cammt" .sjm~..

any of the most; the~’e momy just.enougmbbe a c~od the ~. of my days" lmi~y.thag ta) last US.+’~; -" iTheLlm~ was sufficient. ; " - "Lal now, rdne .v~ ~sve
" - refuse.mean~Mng; andme . .. WoJP~ olWl~tom. ?

tO beso "neighbofly~- eriedmyvisitor.-: .
¯ :Many wh6 ~ day ~)o long, find ,,To be ~" I answered-for now mY
Hfetoosh0rt. +’ " " : " b]°°d--~asm+’+’1°bJec~++mbu~°+~’ I

wHLdare maintatn that-!t is- aaverdo itmyself. What!can’t
InJpstlcethantotmartt- - ~em~ldo:without."--"+ ’- -

-~ For one moment Mrs. C~ton Iook~a
Our grief-may be ~ from t~e me M ff .lhad been the. "Oizat..Enemf’

solaoeand md~P-decept~n- we r~ort to" Mnmelf,.tmof,-hmm Snd;.~l. ;_~she~de
t-H~ who thlnk~ he kn+n~ll~t0 fear an ~mdible mmlff, ~ and turn~¯Io’n~. -
from temptation is mo~.¢~-to fail headed scimb wh0 _]wdaccomlmmed~er.*-
" ’¯Never d~ s-man ]~6~#+:h’ls own " "Come4= :Jmmb" S
eharact, r more Vi+yN!y~thtm+_in..his Folks’as. "mlks so .big I ,1-and psy~’ for -’era,.} ’~
manner ot.pe+t~Ing~aother’a. " . ~+ it ~maforeiOng, +
¯ As.the bee~ collects ho~ey and- de.-- mmh=a Kith
par~ wlthoutlnjmT-~0 ~he’ ilower :back <

him

to ~i~,d+-Wh,Che mm~
.buInadJt:P. :with. what _ ] .=~.---,

¯ elf. ¯ +~ -. -/,-+~=/- .-".. :Of
-.-....~i: ~--/ _’"

.. ~-m w~lm ~.+’

m,#+in~ e+e~ ~..
hour in the dsythat tim

not den~ml

imoneyJ’
¯ is made-elm of.to ~mn.

of CaSI~ OiIP’
~mmt-~ for

the+ot~¢ms~’, .... .. - .:
a b~t.i ~te~e~ =~.d .m~ .the

,+ fasldon, ~md .has even a wor~.
flies K~d:mosquitoe~+-’- - - -

mmic do they seem i
drmm ~" their flmt ~ choice

the nose off of
~ in it. This

~+o_ ,t ~ ~h~ .... : -

-.. Old :~a-e~d. " " ..

me Po~m~---H--~-~um at NapIes,

~’be seeh losv~, of..bread ch~-’~]"
bht.otherwtse i~rfect in fo.rm,.

not much. unlike, in size and. form,
the pr~nt day.: .Think

3800 years old. Other articles
liavd been found, a~ Well+" Im .a
¯ 0f househola.imp~emen’~,

,.today _~ng of the +rare
and coin,

The:.mosalc "floors and- fre~sed
~u many Of the-hermes are alto+earl

iL- ~reshlooki_ ng as if newly
A[any of these mosaics-are

and,beaul~ul and
-whfle~he coinmns, aRars,

in .the ~eltgtou _

to tli e b~u~ and lmia~ of these
of whtch-Hercu!a0eum is con-

to]Lave beenl the richest, atnc’+o
~.’i-ar~r- wOrks of art-- haw

4~e~tho, nat P0ml~IL -TO
mind It ~eex~t~ a pi~’Y to

l~mm rutn~.0t mob(or their
furn iture and ornaments.. Why

have left them where they/were
- -~nd "-then roofed In+" - the

and made them-.~e musenm-tn-
6f ~mrking them off to a modem

How mueb "IF{rob"
ha~e.-~en+ the interest+ ~_d

+i instr"eflve, had auoh,

me: x~
r xpeH paved sl~tarln::~.lmy-

deep..~IuU--by: ehSHot+

-that theymu0t .]mve
: 0id at the.time of the ~’a

T.e -. moat -rem~knbIe+
are the huml~i ~4m"

ha:ve ]~en.. flmn~+ Imrfeet i!!....~,
" ’ m h.zd erm~. of +~+~Pa;

am some of.them have
" + -dust, -We-

6f

i/arad-~rAe~ not
~as We think Is the p0pu+

tim

amammL-..Do ~ol;let tim

=.+.---[ .:-’
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:. :Dmerlptl.n~ of fnhton centres are alw.)-s

or IntereSt"to your-lady, readerl, 8o this-week

PV"/JLI~ZV ~ImSY SJ~TORDAY ~T . I place before them the result of d~ hour~
ramble through" an " establishment whteh

May’# lamdlagiAt!antle Ni thesame enviable position lu

wM. G. TAYLOR,
IDrro/g XND plgopB//yrolg.

" ms mx .
MI~O per B~um, st~¢11y tO_ ~lhran~

A])V~.J~T]~J~G ~AI"]~S gtv~n on application

SATURDAY, lily ~I, 1879. ¯

delphla as does S~wart’e In New Y0rk~- :
On a la~ stormy -day, wd. ~ntered the

mammothestabll~ment of Strtwhrldge &
(~lothler, at the-northwest corner of Eighth
and "Mbxket streets. =Notwithstanding the
nnfavorable we~er, euM~mers euuugh to
be considered ,*.e rush’~’ln a h0n~e with a-
less retire business, were beseiglngt~e
counters of the various department&

Very few, perhaps, of- our readers are
strangers to this popular dry goods house,
but only those who ha~ visited the~.~re
within the past few weeks can mrm any mea
of the Immense. assortment i~ow ou exhibi-
tion ofeve@y variety of: dry goods suitable
for summer. ’A descxlption of the ~-ast
array is not our object, and could n3t be
attempted In a single letter. _ _ .;.

The lnterhai arrangements of the.ouuo-
lug are~complete. 0n~e.flrst floor-
spacious ~d brillilnUy ngmeo--are many
circular and straight counters, each devoted
to a particular _line of goods, and ~llem axe
displayed Jn profusion, slik~ dress g.oo~,
mourning goods, cloths, ea~simeres, .hosiery,
underwent, mens’ furnishing goods, gloves,
fancy good~, dl’es~ trimmings, art . need!e-.
Fork, ful~i-n and domestic cottons, parasols, ]
umbrellas, faJ3s, etc., etc. " [

Tb9 b~ement, o~ of- the ~ most unlqu.~|
salesrooms In the wofld,is occupied by the|
departments for hnens, curtaln materi~s,|
piano cove]~, flannehb blanket~ qullts~ |
muslins, etc. " .’ :. ’

The second-floor~ easily accessible.by
elevator, is handsomely fitted up a~d richly
carpeted. Here are solid ladies’, mlsses’~
childrens’ and infants’ costumes, wraps,
shawls, underwea!?, ~ and boys’ clothing.
Thls room is - considered one of. the most
magnificent saiesroon~ in the United
Stat~s. -I
¯ ’l’he floor aboveis Occupied by the :Mail

Order Department (so.popular with [he
ladies of your couuly) where the wants .of
oul,-of-4~wn consume.,~ are attended to. So
admi~bly organized is this department-th’~t
no longer is it necessary to come to t’hila-
delphia to select the se~on’s si!pplies of dry
goods. A teller c~’-efully stating about
wha£ is wanted, will receive a prompt, re-
ply, accompanied with full lines of samples,
marked at the lowest prices at which, any
house in this country cml sell similar quali-
ties, AD, dy in any fpart of the United
State-can now, while TemRining comforta-
bly at home, make selections of the
choicest ~tyles of whalever may be needed,
and receive the same without the trouble or
fatigue ndeessary for a trip to the city.

..’]’he dry goods houses of to-day are vastly
different from those of twenty years a~o,
and are the recognized busine~ ceutres of
the times. Supplies of all ki nds for per-
serial weir ,rod household needs, excepting
those which belong specifl~tlly .U~P other
branche~ of business, as for instance hats
mid shoes, are collected undar one roof to
the-grb~ convenience and aAyantage of

~ye~.
While we could but wonder at the vast

array c~llec~ed in this establishment, we
were ~nformed that o~ly goods properly be-
longing to the dry .deeds business were keph
and that the firm’s vast facilities and entire
personal attention were concentrated on
their own.speeia’l business, and, as a~resulll
thelrbusineli is swelling ¯ to great proper-
lions, the best and most substantial people
be|ng their steady customers.

We could but admire the general appear;-
ance of the flirougs of customers that sur-
rounded the vaxiot~ counters. They were
-the substantial people of tim city and sui-
~-ounding country. They were apparently
people who do their~wn thinkin_~ who- de-
sire to buy reliable goods only, of~ reBable
house, whose eus’.om is not easily obtained,
but wben once gained~ is retained while the
same fair system of dealing is observed. "

That-the firm of Strawbridge & ClothLer
deserve sueces& for thei~ reliable methods of
de~lingwith all their customers, all will

Gem Grant expects to reach .~an Franeisvo
sometime in July. -" .

..And now old Montgmnery Blair Is tO try
his htmd at it---running a Democralic paper
in Washington. " . " i

~Llrietta Breggulia, of Vlnela~d, h~
bell naturMized>~aying taken out ~ pa-

In the Cumberland county court. "I~Is

te ~ld to be the flr~ woman ever ~atural-

Ized in this country. " . . .

We und~r~tand that some of our Over-

r~er~ of the roads charge a certain neighbor
of ours" forbelng the author of articles daft-
~g theii- attention to the mlser~ble con-

dld~nvf the road~. We will say _for their

benefit, that they are e~tirely mistaken in

this matter, The compl.aiut~ come to us
from dozens; yes~ by scores of taxpayers.
In fact, from all. And why, In .the name of
~. mmon sense, do tl’e Overseers neglect to i
wgxk on the row.ls, and thus furce"the people

to drag through thee De~ert~ of Sahara~
when the money is appropriated? We give

it up !

Co~iderable feeling was manifested at
Bridgettm. last -~-e~k, caused by the now
~pearance of Judge Retjd to hold court
.l~ldch wis announced to open on Tuesday.
We ~ee by the B!idgeton Dmly of Monday.
that w.hcn court opened ou Mo0day of this

eek, Judge Reed in a very few words satiP
factoiily explained his absence. He stated
that some few weeks ago l~e had been re-
quested b’y the presiding .judge of Morris
t~m~t)" to preside in Shut-.county for him. It

tt.~ so ~xr~ged, a~-he understood, that he
~bould go to ~orris cou~ly, Judge Dalrym-

plesh~mldtake Judge Dixon’s place and
Judge Dixon should come to Bridg-eton to
l)r~ide, judge Reed, iu.a couver~tiou with
Judges Dalrsmple and Dixon, understood
tints the arra~gemeat wad~q, tted aud wet/~
h~t llunday to preside vver the Morris

county com/~,_fiuishe~’.the business and

prvc~ded directly to Trenton and, attended
to his ~upreane Court businel% never dream-

ing ~utwh~.Judge Dixou was presiding
vver the Cumberland county court,

-Wifla ~he:.e words h~sh upon his~lil~, s

-~ urn-out old tramp---of- the Species typo---

~aunlered (uot wal~ed) into our sanctum on
~ioxAay tam’sing lasL He wa~ the happi-

er the go.lucky ~ol~ of feUows that we
iaive encoUniered in a long time. He is~

~mp-o~o,~callv a cosmopolitan by nature--an i admit, and-that they am achieving that
~ " ¯ ¯ " ..... i siicOe~ in the building up ~f one, of lne

limie Ll~ ~ili l=hnvem llmostany c~tmate. ~ lax’gest and most reliable business enter-
/~t~,~t~qm~ !-~-:, ,~- .- ...... . .... : ---

aut.~ he insia that ~1~ ~ of liberty is [

in the keeping of the Republic~n party.~[ We find the. iollowing ~dmh-4hle

The win~ favor such a conclusion, he says, [ meat of th~ financial standing of Atlantic
.a~d the more he studies the subject of Ix>- county in last week’s Hammonton Repnb-

.#- -. -..

i~

-~_ . . -

Po~t~ American Monthly for ~une II it
hand. This is one of the very b~it."of the Railroad:
family m~giiin~ l~bllsh~l In ~le
¯nd Is-lnereuing in popularity among
e~ of v~duablcllte~ture. Only l~l a
John E.I Potter & .,Co., Phlladelphist pub- the Spied
lashers, " - " ~ , " .

We h~ve reeelved s small wvll-bonnd
book of i2;~ pages, entitled" Our Country train WM
mtd Go,;eminent for 0nn Hundred ’ Year~."
It enntahts a review of the e6ioniit and .collision
eoustltuth,nal t, overnmenla> and national
progreu, of the United ~tatee,with bi0graph-
teal s_k~e,:,:hes of the:Pr~tdent% am! the
Presidential eandldat~ of 18"/6 ;- the Declt-
ration of i ndepeudenee, cunltitdtlun, con-
ventions~ p latform~ election retiI~rns, annual
expendltufea and.numerous other statistic~.
it Is a work which shield he" In the ]~ands
of eve~!one.who Wishes to keep posted on
~mtionai affairs. It is sold only by subserlp-
rim, and any One desiring an agency can
apply for terms, to-the publisher& Y. C.
Bliss & Co., Newark, N.J.

Sunday Afternoon ~p~ngfleld M~.~, $3.C0
year) for June~ba~ several seasonable arti-

cles; "Ho.w Civilization Beneflt~ our Bird&,"
Th, d

wl lob is one.of the-papers for which that
wm

blrd-loverErnest/ngersoll Is-becoming .no "
widely known ; a atory of the war . appro-
priate to Decoration Dsy entitled "Was He
a Traitor"; a po, m by Thomas L. Collier X~t

Wellentitled "Decm~tion Day ~l and some
t|mely verses by 8arab O. Jewetk’author of
"Dbephaven-" T_~ere Is a - story, . ,i The
New Minister kt Brayton "; & sketch. "Let- Why
ters from .Cape Cod "4 and a somewhat tragic ]torn
installment of " Calvin. the Shmer." Mrs.
Helen Campbell gives another chapter fi’om I’V*
her expedence-~ among the ~ew York tent- ~ c
meat 1710uses. Of the more ~olid articles the
ion~t, from the Journei des Economiste~,
relatesto "Conflicts of Labor and Capital ~he
in Eng!aild.’ It traces the histoi~ " of .the
En.lish-’ Trad~-union~ from their beginning" And,
toI~he pi~ttime; tellsof timtr organlza- H~rl
l’ion and immbers, of co-ups.relive ~ocietles, Her c
of strikes~ and discusses thee vsrlousp~)Ints ~e
at somelength. George M. Towle has Her
,, Republic and Church In France "; there l~t
ave suggestions as to how the 01d Ciitholic abe
movement should be Judge-d, by .Rev. Dr.
Win. Cbeuney Langdon, and . "Four ]El@- - Upon
ments of ’a Great.Art;" the art of imparting
ideas as to religion, by Rev. Gee, T. Ladd. Her
The usual departmel~ts conclude the num-
ber, the Editor’s Table containing : Murder Her
as a ~tdans of Grace;
Is :Faith Blind ~ and American Art.

¯ Lipplnoott’s Magazine makes a spectalt3 aad~
of articleidepicting social ilfe aria man l~om
ners at home and abroad, and this feature li Well 1
conspicuons In the June number. In ,,State
and Society in Ottawa" we have an enter- She l,
raining description of the vice-regal COuR, Ii~ "i
with h~ndsome lllastratiomb livi~ views of lnd ¯
the Yarlia~ment BUildings, the State Apart-
meals at RideauHail, Ihe Boudoir of the
Prince~s Lout,s, etc.- The second of Mrs. Oouid
Wistefs two papers on, Paris brings the
splend~)rs ~of- the Old World into juxtaposi-
ti~n with those of the 2qew. - Housekeep-
ing In Texas" ie another finely illustrated
paper, aud presenm a graphic picture of do-

Mn~t

mestic life in the Southwest before and
since tim war. Somewhatin the mime veins
:and not less storming, is the continuation of
Miss Porter’s papers on Village Life In the

a 65 YtSouth. -’An article on American Fiction,
by M. G. "Van Reamselaer, shows keen criti-
cal sag~ity, and a lmper on Sir William
Johnson d~ais with an interesting episode
In our colw.lal history, There are two
striking short "A Stran
from the Coast;" by
and "Played Ont~". by the
Clifton Picture," and other popular novels.
-Through Winding Ways," sod the flr~
part of soother ,tory In the brillant series
entitled "Women’s Husbands," must not
be overlooked ; while tim .,, Monthly
sip" is rich i_n sprightly and plquent- papers
under such titles as "Au l~uglish Hnsband~"
,,The American ~ob~~ -I~ondon f~)ciety
Note~," etc.

Wide Awake for Jnne has a lovely iron.
tlspiece, "O Larks, Sing Out To "_the
Thrushes l" which lllustrate~ ~’ Little Mary’s
Secret," a’~weet and simple little poem by
~lr~ L. C. -Whil, om Susan Fenimore
Cooper follows witff the story " of " The
Wonderful Cookie," Which has three quaint
~z_.~ ’.while next to o~er eom~ one of

this time about "The Poor Chi]dren’.s Ex-
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In~r-.nd the.fl~mqn of ¯

the Missv m-lz ILmsll~ star
light on

to Patrons..In the

of ~e train became
found them

hammers and - wrenches.
just in tlin~ to

dth a freight train.

~lRlle fellow d four,
itorof i a flourisl~lng (

a~tonds Infant class in Su
recm~d tatSunday morning a
whlch ¯ the wordeb "Pra x ~ ’11
ing." AI er hismotber h~l exp
text, he ld, "I guess I won’t show
tim he prays long

MUch r , any other make. Price
a hberal dlseount foi" -churchvery. Iow
for charitattle purposes.

Apply addrem.

l:r, SLOO’O M ,-

"

FOR -

.~.-.

-Bakers’ and Family Use.
]Price, quoted by i~lail.

W.FITZ ERALD ¢0.¯

Buena Vista TOwnship
:ll~z~n ofUnI~id Zamd TileStor the.

1878.
of taxes lald on ~tmprovedlnd

unteDanted land, and land tenanted by per-
sons not the- lawf~ owner& who are unable
to pay their taxes, and on any real estate" l’n

of BuenaVlsta,_ county of-At-
Jenmy,

Cost on eaeh~name Is_ $1 8d i twelve per
¯ dded.from 20th day of

I)eeember, 1878~ to day of payment.
Nama : . Locafloh.. "Tax...

.]itical economT, the more earnest and de-
.tided he grubs in the belief that the ouly

balm for the relief of the e~untry is to thor-
o.~gbly stamp out political colrupti0uists
~ud ~vl~J.ans. This accomplished, the
angel of peace and plenty will hover over

our land veee more. The hoodlums of Calf
iforuis aI~il the South tan never ~t~fie ,he
free beutiment of the N~rth~ He says that

the common distress" of the country does ~ot.

-chiefly flow from beet-driuking. Although
a strong temperance man himsell~ he offe.r!t.
i~r" proof of his assertion what Shakspeare
calls ,’ c~nfirmation strong as proof of Holy
Wr]t~’---the thriving and Jndusrrt0us settle-
ment of Germans known as " E~g Harbor

City." They guile beer on Sunday, yet

~’ith a population numerous enough t 9 slip-
port three papers there is not a professional
law~er within her confines,.and her station
house for s~cailed tramps Is.pax e~ccF, e.’,~e

---equal to second-rate h~"-~el~

Teleheim’ &leoeilltion.
The la~ meeting of th 9 Atlautic county

Teacherst Association for the present’school
year. convened In the Central School BUild-
ing, ¢ Hammonton, on-~atL~lay, May 171h.

T] ~meeting was sailed to .order lit 9
o;clo ’k *. 3L, by the President, County Su-
pelit eudent M0r~e,-and thtl usual opening
exer¢ sea were disposed of. " Owing -to a
mira derstanding, no music had been er- above statement galas strength when it i~f

r~ re- the da,, b,,’ ~- "~- ..... 11 ¢^. I added that more ttmu the flt’¢re.ge, Improve-
" " " i ..... - .,. }ments have been m~e within the last two

mlt[png was qu cuiy re~ponued to, aria mi¯ ’t years. The corir~ house has been remodeled
Joined, undlr the dare, ion of 3h’. Sh<uster, ~od made convenient and comfortable for
in llniini ";Ameries. . the transaclion of the business of the county.

~.=...~’~-~,. i~ ,~. ...... ~.-, ..... i^ I To Insure the safety of the public records a
..... - .... --. . . npe-prootexteusiun to the Uounty Clerk’s
tne llcJiooi law were exptameu oy line County ! office ~ been built. .New draw. brid~es
S pertnten’dent, after which a -period was ~ bare been built o,er Mullica river at. Green

--given for the asking a~nd answering of ques-’~ Bank and Lower.Bank; bridges contrasted
¯ lions. I over C~dar Swamp CreeR at Leedsvi}le, and

Mr. Mahley_ explained a prlncip]e in ~ a new stone and iron bridgeat Maiy’s La~d-

iing, an item of ex~pemm caused by the break-
Arithmetlc, illu~tratil~ghisme~odbf solv. i~gofthe dam above, which utterly de*
ing probl~z]m of that cla~./. - stroyed the old bridge. The new struC-

ture Is ¯ very substantial and ex-.The County Superintendent read the ap- I cellent work, calculated -to withstand any
portionment of State Rid to the several dis- rush of water in. the future. TheL work

triers and m~de remarks thereon. . enumerated above is. in ¯ddition to the
A partial result of the recent examl:m-~ usual at|d brdluaJ’y work of rebuilding and

’" "" "~" """~" W" " "~" ";~ ~" nr .l,. ¯ repaiTiilg the bridges througout the .couuty,lll~ IM ~ t.~a~tu~$ mo ll~lll 16trou ~.#l bul~
.^ " .. _ . ....... " .;- aconm~t expemm resulting from the am-
v~ pupim exaunnee in all the auxaies of u~ policy of "building flimsy ~ruelaxre~ ~quir2

higbe~ grad~, .3I passed-and receiVed a! lug constant repairs" This false economy
m.adaatlon and dlnl0ma. ~M~tnv others were was perhaps excusable whml the county was
~-- . __. - ".~ - _- .- "_ __ o burdened withdebt, but is ao ~o longer. Iu
examinee m a posen m toe nrancnes m,. L our own town, situated at l.he head of the
tKudy ll3 the hlgh~ grade, but have one or [-streams, the bridges are small and hmxpen-
two yeart more to r~maln in ~chool. " . [~iva, and when rgbuilt the work thOuld be

Mamzhm, of Wlnalow, was lntro- [ So done as to be no longer any. comddeiable
;;" nd de’i ere" " " able lest on 1 expense to this generttto~i.-
Oll~ltlnlo n Iv fl an - " ]- TheGl:aud Jury last fall pronounced the
"School Organiiat!on and Governmt!nt." t jai! at blay’s Landing iiiiee~ and whoily~

’l’he Association was age.in favored With [ u qflt for the re.ieution of prisoners. The
aineind, led by Prof J F _Hall and others, I Committee on Publle Bulldiug~ -repo!t in
-~-°-~- -- " " -" ~’~ ; -- I favor of a thorough renovation of the Jaila:ter wnic~ a recess ot tureen -mmul~ was and4tt the - time tim Iemovai of the
take~ " . . . I . ~au~e .

. ’ - - " - . aallmall fancily to a ilept~ building to be
The ~unty coume ofstudy was taken up erected fur that purpo,e, whem0y additional

¯ nO dizen,meal bv-ieleiTill members-of ti~ celll/rod sufficient room̄  will be gained,
...... ~ f " ill "¯ . ~ , ’., . - - "" ¯ - ~ . ¯ " WJth"tt li ~centlou the: public bhdd g~
,lL..~ol~aiJon A number ol cnang~ were. ¯ . .~ In good order.. The Ct~p~y House has

l~_Iproposod, but they di d llot meet the approvai recently been painted and the outhuIldin.gs
of a/m~Jurity of the memberl.. Tim whe]e enlarged i the farm Is" being -geadlly lm-
mat,~r wal filial| v laid orer until the ~e, proved, is in fln~"condition and4t ia safe to

" , J. " "" .~ ~mp Will *o boutinoe while it ~ under
lember meet ng’ . . "- "". , ., "" -~" . Its pl4meOt mntli excelleii! II~linltt ~- ~tir.

~emi ileum el miSCellaneOUS DUSllk:SS W. Moore, ]~tb the farm ~ th~

]ic~m II’isfrom the pen of lr.dward R.
.Spmul, est., late Director of the Board of
Freeholders, and will be found ~ery |nter-
e~ffn~ re~ding mat!~.~ for .the taxpayel~ of
thi~ county :

~Mai. ~’.~Iro~a: The ~ of service of the
~,oard of :Freeholders ~th which I have had
the honor of being o~nuected~ ended with its
last meeting on Tuesday of I.his week. 3Vith
that ending,my duties aud -responsibilities
as an officer of the county ceases.

A very brief statement of the condition of
theatfairs of the county may not be inap-
13ropiiate from one who b~the grace, of the
people hasi for a briet p~riod,, represented
thls town in the Couuty J~isL~ture.

Of chief consequence: ’to tL~ iaxp~yers is
the fortunate fwct, th~ the adjournment of
the old Board leaves the county.out ~fdebt
for, ~ although we have out~tanding one
" Court House Bond ~ for $2,500~he cash to
redeem the ~me is in the treasury, and we-
y~ffld.williugly have ~ncelled this obliga-
tion in advance 0fits_matmity, had not the
holder of the bond declined the offer. Of
fio~ing debt we have no~e ! , And this is
the gratifying statement the Director of the
Board has been able t~ make to the anthori-.
ti(i at Trentoq in answer to re~nt inquiries.,
While, ther~ibre~ mo~t of the upper counties

¯ of theState are loaded down with debt, our
own county is free. T~is being the fact, if
the old proverb "out of debt, out of danger~

still has forte, Atlantic county Is safe, and
hard as it is for the average American to ad--
sit that public olficers have faithfully dls-
chax~ed t~ir duties~ still, with &his. record,
the ~ervant~ of the pcopIe iu this county
may fairly hope to escape censure. The

a_!

Ie
curston~ and The Country .Week," with by tbe
eleven graphic tllaturations drawn from life the
_by Miss Humphrey. " Waiter :Shlrlaw, chief reJssue
ll~struetor at The Art Studentd League, is of E.
t}~ sub~ect of No. VL of S. G. W. ~.~. } "May ~,
man’s "Am.’y, can Art|st~" jledes~ ae~..~.pa.-

,,ed by a portrait; a "kpxrlted engraving of
idr. Shlrlaws painting " YahoI" and a
corner of the artist’s studio drawn ny him-
self, ~ Lt]lie gives us a short paper on
" Oliver _Goldsmith," and "Maria Wood-
bridge hal an out;-of-doora story ~)out uThe
Beech Woods Boys." "A Remarkable
Journey," with its two fine engravings,
will interest all .the little- girls ;’. while ill ALL
the big ones wH! -qij~[0B~e loug witty poem,
51What Grace l~ ~4i[~ 1)o. ~ This l~)em Clayton,
is written by Rein and lllus- be pald
Irated by Miss Lathbury. There are also, may
for the enjoyment of the whole family, two
humorous picture~ each worth the, price of .-
the magazine, "The Dancing Lemon" by
J. O. Francis, and "The Tables Turned, - The
in :Four Sgenes," a full-page, by Palmer Cox. every
in -the serials, "The Dogberry Bunch" all every Sch,
get baek home again ; the young people in

"The" ’ " i W. St. Olaves -find the r ay out Of the - -
snow drH’~ ; .and Don - Quixote, Jr, l.~ndon

vali~nlly protects his father’s house’ from
being "take~J’ There .are .large print
stories,, puzzles, ]lille folks’ letter~ .and
must% and all for twenty cents.. O131y $2.00
a year. Ella Farman,-Editor. D. Lothrop
& I.)0., ][~blitther~ ]l~ostOn, ~as~

I’eterson’s Magazine for June. is already
on our table, exce~tonally bright and meri-
torio~ In every department. The principal
mJ~el engraving, "imong the HIlls," Is one
of the.~ beauty. The doubk~ize color-
ed f~hion plate/not only : gives the very
]atest Parisian style, but is also an exquts-
lt~ picture. Then there is a colored deign
for the cover of s blotting book, to be work-
ed on black 0atln, wlth gold and sllver ii
thread, a£ters Japaue~ design, so pretty
tltat every !ady~ we should think~ would be-
gin to work one at once. ’rlmse colored
patterns are ’ a ~clalty of "Peterson ; ~

no other Magazine gives them ; tLey apl~ar
monthly and must be ve~ expensive. The
stories are unusually/good,, even : for thl~
Magazine, where they .are alway/~ as one of
our c~4emporarles says, ,’of remarkable

N0tice.
are hereby cautioned agalnst

or tmstini~ my wife, .Rebecca
debts of her contracting will

- . JOHN B. CLAYTON.
Im - " - -

beauty, n The ,’Work~Table" deimrtment
is-mrtieulgriy full Nothing" but its enor-
mous circulation could enable "Peterson"
to gi~/e so much for the money : it is lncon.
testib]y the’cheapest as well as the beat
M~gazine.o~ it~ k!nd. Every. lady M3ould
have It. Its priceAe but two dollarl a year,
with great dedttetlona to dube. Specimens
¯ re-sent, grattsl if wiitten for, to
wishing to subscrltm, or.to get up

Petereon ~- challenges comparison between
Itself and other& Adt~N~m ChiMl. J..
son, 306 Chestnut Stre~ P biladeip~a~

Top reverts d runke~ne~ don’t drink; but

If you havebee~n drinid~g~ more of it will
no t soher you. While you are ~aXT,
yeas and distrened, have resort to Simmons’
Liver Regulator, as -¯ tonic to arou~ your

torpid llv~..,~, to ~io~ en!lven xour. ~lrltl,
dissipate the b|~e~ .~d ~lve awsy -dcapon-
d~y. Nl/~e:caa~ o01-of ten il .hi your
¯ l~vy liv!’l~ ca~ ~ deMm ;to p
rid of yourm~’ In IntoglcalJo~- We .know
hun~d~ t~t ~t~e reed our r~wdy; ~nd li
hat ptmmd, timir .~avatlon, . .

"A’n ele .ida: -ken]per went to’ l~r~l~.In

ml~wO~-~ one nimmng imt Week,
glH~li3his ~ p!~.ty of hay and

l; b~tt willie-he wlm,awlky the elepb~J~

camel in th~ a&’~ rolled ovll k- imp filled

Boards of

amoul}k Of

resent IHke we
asour I

.ourmlvu
r-tim dwlre

W.

li ¯ l}letlim es"

~smotailg; ~o

,-of sn~r-iron- ~i~.

Judy, 11~-- :~. ~ ~--:~:
t iO-!
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C.hm’ches.

- . :’-. _. . , ,-,----¯ . ,

~uto/J~a!ter w~eu we ~ed Jo~ roiling’
advice to-a ~uu~ lady:on et~.ri.ng ¯ choir,
Judging from the leUe.~ we- bays received
the past week. This is ions of them, and

lmper," we publish it as a asmple:
Me. ~lt : Josh Bi~lllng~ Is a fool ; and

ourpreaehel’baya that any ~ that
pea~d a lleabout hm ~elghbor was as bad
as the one who told the He first. _ You ~ee l
am not .caHi~g you a fobl, for then i wvuld
be tu danger nfgoing to.the bad piltce= But
i do think that an. editor ought to have more
scents than to put mmh foollshnem Into hts
paper, i Jug be3leve you done. it to try to
hit our quire, th~’s what, I believe. ~l.don~t
believe you was ever in ~.a. quire, let- alone
sing in one, Or else you wouldn’t .put such
foolishness Into your paper, 1 ahottld Jmg
like to know how you could g~.. aJong j~ a
quJr~ without talkt~. HOW would "we
~ow which tune we was going to sing un-

we ~ked or somebody told us, and there
are a ~ many thins~ we have to tell one
ar~J~, when we come to chur~ and we

/a~rv off’by ourselves and ltJs none of your or-
any ones elses biziness if we do talk, and
giggle two. And to.see, wh~all~’ed look-.

matter has. beer~ .
8eemi~

~?

--The Haddoniteld
greatly imp .roved,

btt~ it is now
weekltce in ~ew Jerse
columns are filled with
the day and its local
and activity. 8uocem

--Owing to the
Amelia. Hanthorn,
school. 4& Winsl6w, her
left for that place o n
will complete the term,

ay mo~ning, and ! " -
weeks. |

---Operations were again resumed at the
cotton mill yesterday mc, rnIng.
The damages to the wall o, embankment of

refrained of her recovery. We h~ tlmt the -

to her hustntnd

has been -!.I
In ~y~oFaphiea]J The, hon~ since:l~season.lms been t¯ the best edited ough]y repalnted and

The editorial out.
current topics ofi. Br]gantl,e Beach is reached by raii W feet westward trom the west side of Cam-

show energy ; Atlantic C.W, thence by ~teamboa~~ ]In~ a~reet; - ~tben~ ezt~ndibg w~
hour frbm the ]nlek.Cottrie~. . ] . .. e.~ a]on~th*, nr;rth sideof sald Station ave~nue

point, a corner of ~1 . C~ ~ ] ~’i : OUt
Ilion of ~J~e~" For Rooms and Terms address

i~"i

opehundred and four r~t more oi. lest to ¯

of the public ~ . " " "
x~ L)Uie, : " ~, B.. ~

abe, t the width or twelve .fee~; thence
nortbw~.dhr alo,e the east side of said Oak
Court o,e h,~ndred fee,., to a point ; thence
wt~tward crt, ssing sai,1 Court and by ground
fbrmerP¢owned.by Le0rmrd Lark;n and

by the Camden and~ A’la-~tle Railroad
, fifty-nine feet s;x ]neh~s more or

and

the race near the mill
oughly repaired.

--The creditors of the
Atlantic City road conten
000 to satisfy cl~i~ and
the road on the ~28th

¯ --Mm. Gates and

proprlate prayer. The business proceedings
of the j~clety took considei’able ".ime, but
everything being finally a~mded to, .Norris
Veal ~as selected- to announea the pro.
gramme, which opened with a choru~le~d

raising $22,-
~ale~f

--hit. T. W. Shoemaker, of Tuckahoe,
who’-has been -visiting Column, h~ re-
turned.

,h thi~you~ own paper, or do you m~m-
]y borrow your neighbor’s? Only $1 50a

.PHOTOGRAPHER, i
Egg ] bor City, 1V. J.
-AI’:Lklnds of pictures "e~ecuted ]n ihe

best st~l~, and at prices to milt the tLme~
Call and be cOnvinced.

year, re, collect. by ~liss ::Ella "Rape ; "The Bridge Jog

--Two hundred and thirty new building~ ~ghs," wasrecited by ZIiss Mayhew in a
have been erect2 in Atlantic ,City since I very clever manner, the young lady’s Izes-

--=.Dr. J. T. Coleman, the .captain of .the~ word being distinctly heard ~n every part of[

~¢hOoner WeymbuLh, moved into h~ .ewi the ha]l. Table:mx,"~L~garBeat;~byX[iss [
xesldem~e on Thm-sday. Laur~ Gaskill, *~arry -’Veal and Willie 35.a- /

loney. The tint scene xepre~, nted ~he three
--The funeral of Capt. Wm. C. Shlnn,of seated in a circle, and each :~of th~ rivals i

J~[addoufle:d, took place on :Monday, and ~¢hr A Nebinger, 8mltl~ 8~lehoffering :Miss Laura~ the former a. lump ~eth i--t. rer lq~ta.
ofsv~ar and the latter a lemon ; ~ony,

was very ]sz~ely ~tende&

~. ~ 1 Cclwe]]’s chestnut sorrel " Glide"
~a~ the fo ~unate winner of the fourth race
~t Ambler Pa~k, on Tuesday.

¯ ~ ~:Kr. Joe Peek, a xesident of Atlantic.
¯ City:(sow~ wa~ in the Landing on a short

visit in the beginning of the week.
--Tl~ schooner Mary T. Bryan, Captain

~H~rry Thompson, ~dled from 3Iat~n2~ on
~fl~e 10th inst~ for north of Hatteras.

y wrtue or a writ nf.-fleH tacit.% to me
direct,d. Issued. out of the @onr~f Cban-
eery~will besold ~.PuhllcV¢.,zdue,.on

with his su£.ar, proved to win, for in
the next sceue Willie was evidently d~’on-
so]ate, while the other two we~-e promenda-
ing up and down the stage in a gay manner.
Tab]e-aux, ".lnf~ney,.3~ ou th, Childhood and-
Old Age,-" bIa~3 Hudson was in a cradle,
representing Iufancy; 1 ] ~ Barrett, .Child-
hood; .Georgia Sykes, Youth, an~ Em-
ma Veal, Old Age..A son~, "Rocked

¯ --Mr. A_-B, Smifl~ has recqvered the vJd- in, the Cradle of the Deep," was very bean-
~le c~-lt which w~ s~:]~n ~,-vm the pas-j flfuliy rendere,i by :Miss 3/.ayhew,but Un-

I~ the nelghberhood of LP4ddoL~el,l. , fortunately there.’~ha~ been no instrumental

/ --MeCliz~tock, of the Times, who ~pent [ m~sic provided, and Singing in a public
ten days in ~NI forlibel z is qtt~te sc~terc in I hall without tns~’umental music m~t not

only be very embarrassing to the singer, but
undoubtedly adds greatly ~ the genersl
effect. "Y’yram~L~ and Thisbe," a recita.
tlon~well delivered, by :Miss Jennie Sm~ll.
wood, cI~d the evening’s enteJ’taJnment.

Our l~bllc Nehooi--]t.oL! of llonor.
:For the week ending )L~y 16th 

- :PRI_W C2T’.A.L :DEPAJITME.NT.

Bell Abbott, 14obie ]ng~reol.1,
~[axy 31a~tix, ~u-~ell Bing,
:Mary Taylor, Cl~as. Gaskill~
Geo~!a Sykes’, :Emma .’Veal,

Taz Q~o~ of Diver t~)m
are uneasineN and lmln tn
Sometlme~ the Imln lJ in:tim
der, and is MIST~ for
t lira. The stemaeb Is

O~ A~PPETITE and
bowels in generaicO~fTrV~
times altering wlth]u. The
Is troubled" with .Paln~ and
heavy~ensati0n, considerable.

". O~M~.~O~F aeons wltb pal
fulsemmtlon of
DOmt" something wnteu
have been done. Ofl~f~tompl
of .w~v~m, vnn~Tr
aPlrita./",~)meUm~ M4~Y. or

āmd.~ o~mr Um~ Ve~’/~w, td

I~X..lmm InYelv ._¢~. : .... "

straeted their Overseer to gravel the entire
road fm.m the .townshlp lind"to F_.ste]lviHe
as soon as-the roaflt from the Land ing to the
township line is put in good order. Plenty of
money was- voted¯ at our recent township
meeting to put just such roads-as tlil~ in

good,.condition, yet absolutely not~lng te
belng done. It ~ too’bad..i "

--Cl~rk W. Abbott, of Gravelly Bun, has
one of the finest grewb~rry. ~ wegi
venture to say In 8OUth" Jersey. ~ Is a
.perfect sea of bloom a~l quite a nU~beg of
hiik contain pver due :htmdred andflfly
berries each. The pat©h covers, an bres of

all studies pursued ; 95 In attendance and : khr. Xa/e :IS etch. :Do,try, at
]gtb ~ from P~il&.pundtuality~.and 100 In deportment In order ; j~.~. c~, ~o,~

to- ha~e their names on this list. ~m ~m~ fw ~ ~t m,mm~.

C, E. Mop, z, Principal.-

--.~o~
-:-A week or two ago a young lady o[ the

Landing went to :Egg Har l~.r :for I the pur-
pose of getting a pair. of ~new shoe~ Bbe
had her foot measured and when the sh0ea
were~fiui~h.ed they were ~nt Io her, bu/un-
fortunately they would not meet about the
ankle,- and the Voting lady cou/d ~ot ac-
COUnt for it. They were ~ent bask and the
shoem~ker’s version of the a~Irwas that
t.he young lady pomtive]y refused to let him
~easure where ~ shoes would not meet.
She thought the ~hoemaker wanted to mea~-
ure higher than the shoes would reach, and

her madesty would not permit It.

--We heard a right g(~xl one on a man,
named Tucker, who-used to live up In the
row back of Col. BakeP~l Hotel. He had
flanted a )or of beanlb and one-morning,
after they had sprouted~ a neighbor~passing
his garden kaw him busily engaged in pull.
ing them up.. ~’he neighbor could not un-
derstand it and desired to know hls object.
Tucker replied, "~Yhy the d-----~ beans
havecome ~p wrong end foremost F’/He
dld not know that the bean came up above
the ground with the Sprout4 afterwards split-
tlng or bursting. He cleaned up the patch
thoroughly.

--We had occasion to drive over: the
tel[rills road on Bunday and found it-to be

In a horrible condition, espec~,ally from the ~Wl~mm-~-~,~,~9T
Landing to the South River bridge. The ;~ JLLV.ILL¥1UXq ~t L
Wey~puth - towhship authorities bare Jn-

C. L. Hi GBEE & CO.,

TURKEYS! TUBKEYS!

¯ FOR SALE!
$15 per trio. Add~s

1§immune" MVCr

l
ie emiueut]y a Family Medicine
being kept ready for immediate
save many an hour ofsufferlng ~t~d
do]|ar in ¯time and doctors’ b)l~ls.

After over ForD’ Years trial It
ceiving the most unqualllted U."s~in
tts virtues from persons-of tho hit
-aster and responslbilily. Emhmnt
commend it for nil dise~s of Lhe

-AS’AN EFFJ~CTUAL SI’EC
OpiniotJ OF Ihe Cler

BI~O~-S" Lt vJ
certalnly a sp.cific for that
comp]alnfs which it claims b)
If any of our fellow ~i,.
faring from hepatic , i~
have doubts }n n,lation I~
cy of this popular p..r~eparation,
ce~ only-offer them the simplo
.candid! argument of Phllil~ to
thardei, - Come add ~e." Try
prolmSed remedy and then) you
Judge -~yo,rselve~.~Rev. D
- Wiiis~Plit~r of I’reabyterlau chur
JKaeon, Ca.

TA E

)Somer~, I~tlJ from

~__~pt. ~ .E. Hudson ~ been "m,aking
rome impmvem.euta at his new h6me ~ear
theodepo~ lle has put up a neat stable on
the rear of the lot and enclosed the place
with a handsome fence.

J --A private l~t[er Was received in the

J.,az~t~a.few days ago announcing tLe
serious ithae~ of Mr. John Ha nthoinf

formerly of.~e Lanthng, but for some time

8 resident of A~chi~on~ Kansas.
--.No one appears to take interest, enough

Jn the place ~ ~/~ up those ugly sand holes
lu thp pavement along the old graveyard. A
single load of gravel would be su~cient,
Who will be the little man to furnish it ?

--~ua] commencement of J~addon
!~titute and Kindergarten will take place
at the Centennial-Building In J~,addonflt |.l,.
on Tuesday eVenin~ June 24. The Kinder.
garten~xercLses L~ to.be one o~ the special
MAnuR~ons.

--The painting of the school lmu~ will
certalnlf add ~6 itS-appearance, but o~,. a~
much so at ff the grou~ads were~ut in
order. If]J3eTrusteeewishto beeome)popu-
Jar ~ them spend a lilLle money ~aim-

proving the surrotmdlng~

---~ ~tlna and MorSe, daughters of
Capt. Sbep Hudson, returned home from

Penuingto,~ Seminary on Saturday evening
]ag. The young )~lies will graduate ln
June, ax,d the object of the present vislt Is
to prepare their graduation outfit.

--During the suspension of work at the
cotton mill this Week~ ~ul~rlntendent Oatley

has furnished employment to a gang st men~
who have whitewashed the whole neighb0i-.
bond up about the mill4-at’least th~ Com-
l~ny~s property. It L~ a - de~ided/improve.

~ent

’ --Th~ Salem county"court has been }u

se~ion this week, andDr. Cook, one of:the

commi.~I°ned~J~dlvlde the Walker tract,
being an Associate ,~qd~ge In Mutt county,
m~eeaitated his ab~u~ce -this week, hence
,he i. o. COm= p t-
poaed.

--While everybody is lmprovln R aud
beautifying their homes, which is to be
c~mmended, the dead In the old :lffaveyard
are lying there neglected. We wotdd m~g-

t~btain an average of 90 in

~xty-egh& feet to
and runnJn

easterly line of the Camden and
Atlant|e Rail R~ad. tber~e northwesterly
by the )ine of said Rat] Rbad one hundr~
ninety-eight feet ~nJneht~l to a point in
the line of David Le~s. land ; theses

Ta/’dly aJong ~ndd J.~e’, s land and- ]a.ud be-
on/dn$~ to :Elmer Champion two hundred

forty-three feet more or less toJ a polnt, a
corner of land conveyed’by James lq_ CoI-
]ins to Henry VanJaun, .and thence, south-
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, Three men sat behind the gi~at=stove 8umu, H usB~aY iN: Tzzz~ ,--In /~~’i in the Cabin of the ~rlltght, on i their of , with which
way to. -Troy. "WelI~" uid the man

who ~tt.fn the middle, ’q have good Httsbam/~ fn tan .Scala
uring the year 1866 8an Aatonlreason" to remember Bavaria as lohgas but 600,000 pounds of wool. "In 1877

of angrtlele t emtume can" I live." Some Curiosity wa~ theil ex- the amount - received w,J 2
nlation of, pressed,, and the man told a terrible pound.~. This year there will be

one to the el not so remote aastory of suffering anddeath at Mtmlch. ped 6,~0,00Opounds. ~ohn L. Hayes, mi~lhtbe andelpated." 8oeki, stoo~r s
¯ He aayJ he was in - that - city "in .1848. flu an addre~ before the NationiU Con- anagle~l ~ worn next to the skitgress at New Haven, Ct., touchlnlt up. and: poisonous matter - may thusHe was then a :younz man imd Was on the subject of extended wool-ra’lsiug

brought into the sy4tem; even thetaken iIl of some/kind of Indigent fever, in Texas, said that with Its nearly
we~ aitd tear-of 0i, diaary, lmtumAfter ti~e fourth day he/became deliri-. 4,000,000 hea~ of sheep(only me event ofthe color not being

ous and remembered nothing distinctly tl~ (~ueces and Btarr) are ocou very firmly adherent nature,
until he woke up anct found himself anti there are 8q,000,000 of land sill a poi~ion of coloring matter being lil~

located, tftw~0 acres-arerequired for erased [n the- form.of anne dust, and
dead. Thenhewent on to deserlbe the one sheep--the usuld eatimatea-.and thustnJhaled by the lungil. In France,
-manner of~ dealing wj’th dead bodies, ouly hal$ the land is fitted for sheep stringent meashrps have had. to be
There is a large vau~t in the sub- cuiuwe, thei’e are~tlll enough unoccu- ad0pfed: to prevent the artificial coiora-
urbs of thecity calledthe dead-house, pied land8 to support 20,000,000. In tion of 6heapwlnes with fueh~lne."

Texas is found a climate so mild ¯ th4t Recent experli~ents have now be-
There those who dle~re httstJed off el- sheep w-lli thrlvewith ¯lmost nosheJter, t, ond: doubt established that aniline
most as soon as the breath has .left at all~,. Pasturage Is afforded through- tyes, at.least the reds and.blues, are in

. the body, Theyremalu there twenty out the whole year by the Indigenous, :Itetr pure condition comparttlvely in-
days and then they axe buried if they perennial mesqulm grasses. Emigra. err, and that the ill ~ffeets which have
do not retur n to life. To each body is tlon a~nd sheep are pouring in from the been sometimes attribttted to ihe use of

¯ ~orthern States and from California

-- Up Wood- here is. .w v , i
i~/al /venue a _pier-is one ef those derer being disco~eredby adog i

line; to, even if he understands pei-~
in ah iron vee~ Well any inquiry addressed to athis- throat andbearing him tO t
soda dissolves; let It Invariably replies "Hey~" and ground, when he confe~edthat] e i

clear, then drain" off. :-Put m~stbe submitted again murdered the Animal’s master. TheSoak., the night has ~ena of thousands of story Is mashed by one ~ld in Land
, in boiling rain water, without but nntlI the other daIn cold water, in. Which’cut a th~ Detrolter was the worst of ida.¯ of fltfld for every pail of came the other eve-boil half" an hour, then wash

might not, haveaa ..usual.. Second ~ One man’s eccentricity.potash, one ounce¯ l~lts Of the store he remarked :
muriat¢ of ammonia.

tWO quar~, of
the other ingredients,

uarts morehot water. When
or gla~i.frui~ J¯rs, To

one teacup of the fluid to
lls of water, and "add a-teacup

soap (or.its equivalent of
shaved dn~)-.. Place the
clothes in the -boiler In~r, with the fluid. ¯ndsoap~

fteeu or twenty mlnutesafter
to boil--~his wlth~ "

.PUt the.rem~

four pounds of augur."
replied the other.-.. .
¯ tnted a sausage=stuffer

the.man.

had pickles in vine-
r remarked the stranger:

~,. ~llon-----ofslowly returned the

¯ ~ . .your s0ul, but I don’t keep|tl. suuuemy exclaimed the citizen.
"~fdidn’t bupposc you did." "

amt Water of Nelson, a black spaniel.
One nigl~t the dog wasmisslngfromhis
favorite corner, and ~othlng for l~ve?al
week~ could be heard ofhim~ hotwlth-
standing the most ~areblng inquL-qes,
After the famrly ha~ retired to rest, one
miserably winter night, tilewell-known
bark of old Neigh was .heard at the
door. HewMsoonadmlt~d tohis cozy
quarters, supplied with fOodz which he
ate with m&ny a gra~fui wag of his
tall, and looked a mere ba~ of bones b~
compar~o~ with. h~ former self, b~
sides being very lame, A neighbor
came in and lnqvkred lf.~elson had ar-
rived, as he met him on the previous
day at Maoclesfleld, eighteen miles t rein


